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CHANGE OF TIME.
On and titer Tuesday, . March 13th,

Cairo & Vlncennes passenger train No. 1

will leave Cairo at 4:15 a.m., making close
connection at Vinccnnes lor all points
north and east, with parlor cart from
V Incenucs to Terre Haute and Indiana
polls, Danville and Chicago.

At heretofore, this line will continue
to make BETTER CONNECTION and
Irorn 2 to 6 hours quicker time to the
t ast, than any other.

Possonitcri by above train will reach
Chicago EVENING OF SAME DAY.
Ht'ven hours In advance of any other line.

F. A. MILLER,
Ucn'l Fag., Agt

fokliively the Beat.
Dr. Morris' Syrup ot Tar, Wild Cherry

and llorehound is the very best com
Iouiid ever prepared, advertised, or sold
by any person, or under any name what
ever, tor the immediate relief and per
inanent cure of coughs; colds, croup.
whooping cough, bronchitis, asthma,
anil all diseases of a consumptive type.
It will thoroughly eradicate these alarm
ing symptoms in oue-na- n toe time re-

quired to do so by any other medicine. It
is purely vegetable, and contains not a
particle ot opium or other dangerous
drug. It never falls. Every bottle
guarantied to perforin exactly as repre-
sented. Sola by

Barclay Bros., Caibo, Ills.,
AUo sgentt for Trot. Parker's 1'lcasant

Worm Syrup, which Is sure death to
worms. Pleasant to take and requires
no physic. Price 25 cents. Try It.

WOOD & COAL.

On sad alter this data our prices will bs
as follow:

WOOD.

4 loot, by;tha cord, S3 as.
I cord wood, sawed, $4 SI.
1 " " sawed and split, U 50.

Single loads, f 1 50,

COAL.
Big Muddy.

1 Ton, 0 00.
3 Tons, (5 50.

6 Ton, or more, $1 tiij per ton.
I'araradikS Coal.

1 Ton, 12 75.
Tow, 6 W.

5 Tons, or more, 50 per ton.
Br C. W. Wumhb k Co.

March 13, 1878.

Among lha Ocatf Vakllaroa
OI the past, bow many bogus nostrums
may be numbered! Beginning their
careers with a trt nnnduous flourish ot
trumpets, blazoned for a time in the
public prints and on flaming posters,
soon, but not too soon, were they rele-
gated to the llmbe ot things lost on
earth. Hut Hosteller's Stomach Bitters
is a, living and thriving remedy. It goes
on curing and to cure. Neither under,
hand nor open competition affect it. On
the contrary, contrast with interior rival
preparations only increases Its popular
ity. It has been repeatedly Imitated,
but without success. Counterfeits of It
have been surreptitiously introduced,
but havj lallcn flat. Everywhere it en-

trenches itself in the confidence of the
people; and well it may, tor it is a
thoroughly reliable Invigorant of the
feeble, banishes dyspepsia and consti-
pation, braces the nerves, cures rheu-
matic ailments and kidney complaints,
aud eradicates and prevents intermittent
and remittent fevers.

The Morbid Hinaier.
Ail eminent clergyman once said that

a change of stomach and liver would
beiu-ti- t the morbid sinner almost as
much as a change ot heart; yet many
still attribute an irritable temper and
morose disposition to the Ingenious
workings ot the devil, while they are
simply Hie symtpoms of dyspepsia, tor-

pid liver, constipation, and general or
nervous debility, and are readily cured
by the ue of a few bottles of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery and Pleasant
I'urgntivo Pellets. Some may be per-

suaded into trying other remedies on the
plea that they are "cheaper" and "just as

good," but alter using a tew of the pecu-

liar and heterogeneous combinations,

they usually prefer to return to a remedy
that has earned a reputation by reason
of Its merit. . Dr. Pierce's Family Medi-

cines are prepared from the choicest ex-

tracts, at ereat expense, and under the
immediate supervision of a skillful chem-

ist, whose business It Is to know their
purity and strength; hence the success of

these remedies in overcoming disease.

CHICAGO
VIA

Cairo & Vincennes Railroad.

Passengers leaving Cairo at 4:45 a.m.
reach Chicago the evening of same day
7 hours in advenoe of any other
line from Cairo.

Paklor Cars aro now run by this
line, Vlncennes to 'l erre Haul, Danville
and Chicago.

.Close connection Is also made at Union
depot, Vinuennes, with Parlor Cars for
Indianapolis, reaching that point at
ft:.10 p.m.

Sleeping Car berths from Indianapolis

or Cincinnati, east reserved from Cairo.

F. A. MiLLKH,titiU.rass. Agt.
3--

Been) for Male t
' The Louis on 6th street, known as the
"flat top," for sals at a uet6o.

3t M. J. Bowur, Agent

iht gttltyfitt,
OEPY HEWS.

FRIDAY, March 15, 1878.

aVevtaleaa.
Dry salt meats, bacon .sides, shoulders

and hams, tierce, barrel and bucket lard
all In goal stock and for sale low at

Nos. 70 and 71 Ohio levee.

Ial Brevities,
Probate court is still In session.

Shell oysters Just received at the
Crystal saloon, Harry Walkkr.

Miss Mary Steygcr, from Golconda,
III., Is visiting at the residence of Mrs.
F. Korsmeyer,

Shell oysters Just received at the
Crystal saloon. Hakry Walkkr.

11-2- 0

Don't forget the free oyster soup at
0 o'clock this eycnlng st Harry Walker's,
comer Sixth street and Commercial avc.
nus. l.4.tt

The Presbyterian sociable at the
parsonage last evening was well at
tended, and the occasion was a most
agreeable one to all present.

For Butter, Eggs, Apples, ate., call at
No. 64 Ohio levee.

ti. II. Lkiubton
A fUrnlshod room, suitable for the

occupation of a single gentleman can
be rented from M. B. Harrell, 302 Wash-
ington avenue. 3-- 3t

Oyster soup lunch at Harry W alkor's
Crystal saloon every evening at 0
o'clock. 1.4.tt

The public are cordially invited to ati
attend the regular weekly meetingot the
Cairo Temperance Reform Club, which
takes Ibis, Friday, evening at 7:30 o'clock
at the Club Rooms on Tenth street.

Will K. Hawkins, Sec'y.

Hunting or trading beat lor sale very
cheap. The prettiest, fattest and most
convenient little boat on the rivers.
Stern wheel worked by baud. Came from
St. Louis In Si hours. Now lying in

creek, south-eas- t of city, near St. Charles
hotel. . Apply on board. 1

Tha funeral of Billy Waugh, yesterday
afternoon, was largely attended. The ser-

vice!, conducted by Ber. Mr. Morrison,
ware held In the Mstbodlst church, and tba
rematns,sscorted by ths Arab Firs Co. and
friends, beaded by the Delta Silver Cornet
band, were taken by special train to Villa
Ridge for lnternneat.

Children cry tor Pitcher's Castoria
It is as pleasant to take as honey. It
contains no morphine or other deleter- -
Iqvs ingredient, and is sure to expej
worms, cure wind colic, regulate the
bowels snd stomach, aud overcome irri-
tation .caucd by rash or cutting teeth.
Mothers can rest, and children enjoy
health, who use Cantoris. It Is harm-
less, It Is certainly speedy, and it is
saeap. IMUSw

Married. On Monday, the 4th Inst.,
by Rev. C. S. Goodele, at the residence ot
the bride's brother-in-la- Wm. M.

Garrison avenue, St. Louis, Mr.
A. G. Johnson to Mrs. Olivia S. Gilbert-Mr- s.

Johnson, who is a sister of Mrs. C.
N. Hughes, of Cairo, has many warm
friends here, the good wishes of all of
whom will go with her through life.

Died. Thursday, March 14th, 1378, at
9 o'clock, a.m., Anna Laura, youngest
daughter ot W, M. and Anna S. David"
son. The funeral services, conducted by
Rev. Mr. George, will take place the re
sidence ot the parents on Cross street, be
tween Washington avenue and Walnut
street, to-da-y, at 11 o'clock. The re- -
mains will be taken to Villa Ridge by the
regular train on the Illinois Central in the
afternoon. Friends and acquaintances
of the family are invited to attend the
services.

At Jonehbobo. Judge W. H. Green
and W. B. Gilbert, Esq., are in attend-
ance on the circuit court at Jonesboro,
Tbeyarethe attorneys for the Illinois
Central railroad in the case of Brook--

shire vs. that road. The nature of the
case Is something like this : A baggage
truck was left standing on the edge of
the depot platform at Anna and was
struck by a passing train, and a little boy
named Brookshire who was standing
near was badly hurt. The parents of the
boy bring suit against the railroad com
pany for $10,000 damages.

.Charter Election. On the 17th of
next .month, April, the. people of Cairo
will be called npon to choo.-- c live mem-
bers of the city council, being one Irorn
each ward. The members whose terms
sxpire are: O'L'allahan from the first
ward; Thistle wood from.1 the second
ward; Wright from the third ward; Foley
from the fourth ward; and Hulliduy from
the filth ward. Whether any of the geu- -

tlemen named will stand for reflection
we do not know, but deem It more than
likely that two. or three of them will.
fhey are all good mon and have made
faithful officers. , A. meeting ot the city
council will be held this evening for the
purpose ot selecting Judges and clerks of
election. . -

Grand Jurors. At the lata meeting
ot the board of county commissioners
the following named oitizens were select
ed to serve as grand Jurors for the May

term oi Jtbe Alexander county circuit
court:

South Cairo Wm. P. Wright, Jaunts
Ross, C. N, Hughes, Miles W. Parker,
John H. Gossman.

North Cairo J, Y. Turner, Samuel
Walters, John Wood, Richard Fltx
gerald, Daniel J. (ialllgan. .

Thebes- -J Q Rolnlng, S, March lldon.
Goose Islan4-Tbo.jMa- rtIn, E. Dick

rson.
Unity Wm. M. Athorton, Wm, Ire-lan- d,

Sr.
Clear Creek -- Mose Miaton, JvN. T.

Irvln.
Santa Fee Virgil Dcluney, Ambrose

Jones, ' j
,v Dog Tooth Henry Hunsacker.

Haalsvrood Samuol Briley, ' Samuel
Hirgravo.

THE MTSTIO ZREW, 10.

A Jolly Time at the Knights of
Comus.

latUllHllou of OlUcera ant Tooth- -

,. some Baaqnol.

Hei'bea by iae or tha Hrw a4
Mm l 0Uldra.

The Knights of the Mystic Krew of

Comus, who made Cairo a festive city on

MardI Gras day, Indulged In an Installa-
tion of ofllccrs and a grand banquet on
Wednesday night. H. 11. Black, Esq,

actedas Master of Ceremonies and aci
quitted himself In splendid style, With
out tedious; delay be Inducted the oew
officers Into their places, and. Ik the
head of tbs table read the sentiments
and in light and " humorous ' " little
speeches kept alive the interest of the oc

casion. The officers Installed were :
7

John D. Holmes, G. G. M.

K. C.Ford, L. 11. S.
Claude Winter, R. U.S. ' '

Alfonso Daulcls, G. G. T. .

Charles GllhoUor.G.G.M.T,
Frank Walker, G. G. S. B. '

L. Black, G. G. T. C.
William Cundlff, G. G. C.

;
George M. Fry, O. G. S. -

FKKSK.VTATION.

Alter the installation ceremonies bad

been concluded, Mr, Black announced

from the chair that he would entertain a
motion to adjourn so tliat the company

might go to tuo table, when Mr. T, M.

Lovett, who was acting as G. U.S., saldt

Your Great Grandsuip: Permit
mo, before proceeding to the Interesting
part ot the evening's entertainment,
to say a few words. I will be as
brief as possible, as 1 see that our
worthy caterer has the eating part in
readiness. I little thought three
years ago, when this society commenced
their public displays thai I would see it
grow to the proportion it has attained,
or that this great success we have gain
ed would crown our efforts. Utile by
little. Tear by year," we have gradually
enthroned ourselves in the aflectlons,
resoect and confidence ot the people of
our city of Cairo, and 1 venture the as-

sertion that toiday no society In our
city stands higher in that respect tban
the Mystic Krew. We have all worked
talihfullv. Each has manfully perform-- .

ed the duty assigned him, and the result
is, ttiat y. as a society, our cretin
stands A No. 1, monetary and other
wise. I believe it was rbiup ot Aiace- -
doa that said: "I would sooner have an
army of sheep led by a lion than an
army of lionH led by a sheep." He re.
cognized toe priucipie mat no matter
how good the material may be of which
a society Is composed. Incompetency in
leadership could not duc ena disastrous
ly.

The Krew have been singularly fortu
nate in the selection of their leaders, and
whn, a year ajro, we elected Mr. John
D. Holmes to the highest office in our
gilt, we did that which in no small degree
helped us Into success, and by ct

Ing liira we have achieved high success,
and have girded on our armor, deter
mined under bis leadersnip to do and
dare until we shall have attained the
highest fruition of our hopes.

Then turning to Mr. Holmes, he conv
tinucd :

Mr. Holmes, we recognize that the
success of all our undertakings have been
due in no small degree to the faithful-nes- s

with which you have superin-
tended all our efforts. We feel this
deeply, and as a slight token ot the ap-

preciation in which we hold you, 1 have
been delegated by my brother
Knights to present to you this little
metucnto. It Is the symbol of our order

the crescent with the star supported
by three chains. May you live long to
wear it increasing In wealth, health and
happiness, in preserving laith in your
abilities to overcome all obstacles. "May

hope shine brightly ben re you, leading
you onward and upward. Let charity in
its broad and true sense govern your ac-

tions with your fellow men. Let the star
ot purity be vour guiding star, and when
your aun shall have set; when you shall
bave reached that bourne trom whence
no traveler returns it can be said ot you.
well done good and tatmrui servant.

Mr. Holmes was taken completely by
surprise. His Innate modesty suffused
his countenance with charming blushes.
Recovering trom the temporary embar
rassmcnt, ho proceeded to express
the hope that his auditors would
pardon uny contusion or incoherency
appearing In his remarks, tor had
he had the slightest Intimation of
what had just occurred he ,would,
by the preparation nl'nn elaborate extem
poraneous clloit, liavu proved himself
equal to the occasion. As It was, notht
ing was lett him but to heartily and
siuccrcly thank bis friends tor their
kindness.

The badge, which Is symbolical of the
order the crescent with the star sups
ported by three chains bears the fol-

lowing Inscription :

I'KtKHTBD TO :
! JliUN 1). HOI.MKS, G. j. M., :

HV THK
! M Y81 IO K RE W OF C A I KO, 1 1.L.,

The nreoentatiou over, the parly ad
journed to supper- -a substantial repast
prepared by Grand Caterer Cundlff.
Ample justice being done the good
things spread before them, Mr. Black,

acting as toastmnster, announced the
following as the regular toasts of the
evening :

I. The Mystic Krew. Response by Mr John
D. Holmes.

1. King Comus and Murdi Oral In Cairo,
ponse by Mr. W. H. Miri.

II. Temperance ; The Bed Ribbon Club.
pun.se by Mr. W. K. llawkinn.

i.tttroanu iu lomincrciai auTiuuges,
enrT n inter.

I. Tha frcia. Keaponte by Capl Vf.M WU- -

lliros.
it, I'tia and Frolic. Response by Mr. John H.

OUerly.

To the first toast. "The Mystic krew,"
Mr. Holmes responded in the following
remarks: - J '

Qintlkmam: In response to the toast,
Kulghts of the Mystio Krew ofComus. 1
think It wottid be proper to give: the hls
tory of the Krew trom Its formation
until the present time, especially as the
society has, in the past few years, sprung
Into considerable prominence,; and may
now be considered one of tbo settled In-

stitutions of the city.
The date, when the Krew came Into

existence l.i Cairo, la. the 8th "of Marco.
18C8, and this date Is anuualiy celebrated
by the Krew In a mariner peculiar to this
society, Gu the evening ot that .date a
party of young mon ot our city, er rath
er good sized Doys, to tne numoer or
fifteen or twenty, were assembled In Mr.
Charles iHaxr'Afonina, Ino Winter's
block, eniovlnsr a suoner. when the idea

I ot a society to moot yearly and celebrate

the th of March, was originated and
aciou upon.

xne general outlines the of society
were formed then and there. Mr. ,1. W.
mason Had tho honor of bolng the first
Gi. G.M. of the founder ot the society.
come are sun la uairo, more scattered
over the country, others In Europe, and
some are dead. One or two yearly meet
logs were held after that, snd tho birth
of the society duly celebrated, but: In
saceeedlBg years i the . celebra-
tion of the , tb wm dropped,
or the time ol the colsbration lapsed
through forgetfulnesa on the part of toe
members until the year 1878. In January
of that year some ot the members be
thought of the 0th ot March, and after
considerable difficulty a quorum was got
together, when It was determined to re-
organize, receive aud Initiate new mem-
bers, and celebrate MardI Gras by a
public display and ball. After several aN
tempts to get a quorum, the following
young men met at the rooms of Mr. C.
fiardy and reorganized the Krew on Its
present basis: They were Messrs. C.
Hardy, C. Gilbofier, C. S. Delay. A.
Swoboda, W. Mason, Sam Williamson,
ai. o. Lettcovicn, uarrts scbultz, &d.
Dezonia and S. M. Lovltt.

.New members infused new life into the
society, and they mado a very creditable
display on Mardi Gras, 1876,whlch wound
up wun a masquerade Dan at Mugo's
hall, Capt. I'hil': Howard acting as king.
Mr. C. S. Delay was elected G. G. M. at
the annual election held alter tbo reor
ganisation, followed by your humble
servant, which place ot trust t nave tne
honor to till at tbo present time. In 1877
tne Krew gave a fine street parade, with
Mr, Herman ivevy as king, and wounu up
with a masnueiade ball at the St. Charles
hotel, which was tho largest
and grandest . ever given in
Cairo, the spacious dining ball
being tilled to overuowing. t inaaciauy
the ball was a success, the Krew clearing
over and above all expenses $123.

The Krew becoming elated overtneir
past success, they determined to cele-
brate our nation's birthday, and ior that
purpose procured the nse of St. Mary's
park, that being deemed the most suit
able place for a public demonstration.
The morning of the Fourth was heralded
by the tiring of cannon, one hundred and

and first birthday of our national lode-- .

pendence. At 10 a.m. the Krew, to the
number ot sixty, in a neat and tasteiui
uniform, headed by the National band.
paraded the principal streets and
marched to the nark. At 11 a. m. ti e
ceremonies werecosmeneed by the read
ing ot the declaration of Independence
by Miss Katie Alvord, which was rens
dered in a moat able manner, followed
by singing by the glee club and speeches
by Hon. D. T. Llnegar,.W. U. Morris
and others. At the conclusion of the
ceremonies the festivities commenced,
consisting ot dancing, sack races, horse
and mule races, wheelbarrow races,
climbing greased pole and other amuse
ments too numerous to mention, and at
night gave the finest display ot fire-
works ever sees south ot Chicago.

It was estimated that not less than o
000 strangers visited the city on that day.
All railroad and steamboat lines gaye
special rates to and from Cairo.

ins sal J,ana irorn gooa autnoruy, umv
in the evening there was not lees than
7,000 people in tbe park.

Tne expenses or tho ceieoranon to uie
Krew was about 900 dollars, with net a
cent In the treasury, the receipts lalllng
short about 90 dollars, which balance the
Krew paid without a murmur, being
contented with knowing that they had
carried the celebration to a successtul
termination.

Mardi Gras. 1878. found us with an
empty treasury, but nothing daunted.the
Krew determined to eclipse all former
efforts, and as the saying is trust to luck
tor the come out. 1 1 will be unnecessary
tor me to explain the nature of tho cele-

bration or the grand 'display on the
streets and grand ball at the St. Charles,
and of the Immense concourse of people
assembled here from tbe surrounding
country to witness one of the finest dis
plays ever given m fcgypt,
but enough to say that it was a
success as lar as me ceicoration,
but financially it was a tailure, the
Krew losing about one hundred aud
eighty -- nine dollars, but we do not com-
plain, lor we had the satisfaction ot ae
cornplishlng our purpose, giving a grand
display, bringing tnousanas oi strangers
to our city, and benefiting our mer-
chants thousands of dollars.

The Krew have demonstrated their
ability to conduct such celebrations to a
successful termination, and witn tne co
operation of our citizens we promise
that the coming Mann uras, reoruary
25th, 1879, shall eclipse all our tormcr
eBorts.

In behalf ot the Krew, permit me to
extend thanks to W.H. Morris for tbe
successful manner in which he person-
ated King Comus, and to Mr. Henry
Winter, mayor ol the city ol Cairo, also
to the ;brotucrs and all others through
whose efforts the Mardi Gras was made
a success.

Gentlemen, I thank you loryour kind
attention. "

The second toast, "King Comus and
Mordi Gras in Cairo," which was set
down to Mr. W. H. Morris, was passed

ovtr, owiiig to that gentleman's absence.

To the third toast, "Temperance ; tho

Red Kibbon Club," Mr. Hawkins re

sponded. He illustrated, In on exceeds

Ingly happy manner, the change wrought

In the sentiments of the members ol the
Krew by instituting a comparison bo

tween the banquet given a year ago and
the present one Then vinous and malt
liquids were placed upon the board und

partaken of by most of thoso present;
now lemonade and coffee ruled the feast,
and should any one have tho temerity to
Introduce tho "flowing bowl," be would

be, in street parlance, summarily
bounced." The gentleman concluded

bis remarks by an earnest appeal for tho
Temperance cause.

.. The . lourlh toast, "Cairo
and Its commercial advantages,"
to which Hon. Henry Winter was Invited

to respond, was passed over, that gentlos

man being absent from the city on offi-

cial business.
To "Tho Press," the fifth toast, Capt.

W.M. Williams responded as follows :

This theme, Mr. C'nalrmio, Is suggestiVo
and ioapirlDg, hut 1 bave tear ot niy ina-
bility to respond to It ia suitable teimi and
seutuneni. 1 am lacking lo that long de-

votion to its Intricate and arduous duties
wbiob would entitle others, mora thor
ough than 1, to speak Intelligently and

on tbs subeet. Tha position
Which I aa aM en teg fllty car- -

IMuiy as ; aonoraoio una ana waiua no
credit to a mors ambitious man than my-

self, i t (egret at this late da tftat 1 had
not devoted more of my life to ths ttiidy ot
tbs press, appreciating, however, tba re-

sponsibility and honor attaching to the
newspapar sdltors 1 would daslre no bet-

ter tagaey for those who may bear my name
after me than tbs transmission to thaui of
my name as a member of this noble
oalllng. The irtluenes of tha press,
rergeed'or for evU,- - l time:
how Important It uvthea,.tjis U should
r flonduntad bv man of tbs laratst Intel- -

Jact and culture and, tba highest standard
- P kM'i lav la fnra nanitiulhlaOf WtUSJ uere !?...Ma t in, tk mnii-- man vaumnir amoiuon

Muiri narrr bim.-'o- r t wtiloii Ka ssxksU

tnanv nininif npnui wuaau aanniT oatmt
is ended, nor to Its living rcprctOitsUvci;

man, dead and alive, eminent tor their
learning, their virtue, theirexelted patriot
ism, io wooui ua meaa or just aoner and
fame baa been gratefully and lovingly
given; many of them bave striven to com-
mand tbe ioftlaat heights of journalism, yet
when almoat poaseKMd ot ths coveted goal,
tbs demon of temptation, in tbs form of
place or emolument, has stenosd In snd
prostituted their sacred ottos to one ot bar-
ter and deoelt.

Too often ws find tbe oause ef debased
Journalism In tbe demanda mads on its
representative! for life's sustenance upon s
a deplated exchequer; then It la that vie
supplants virtus and the praia obtains an
Influence for evil that centuries of untiring
zeal la the cause ol right may not check.

Kdltora are createo; circumstances des-
troy their honor and impair taelr nserul-nea- a,

and the masses are ruled by a venal
prase, controlled by tba unscraouloua. ava
ricious few.

The Importance of the Dress la to-d-

reeognlzed by all enlightened nation, and
Its freedom Is almost universally conceded.
Guard well, then, Its mighty lndueoocs,
and to tho ;brain that controls It for

8ood, lend all tba aid you can, for to you,
Is Intrusted the sacred duty ot

maklDz a history ol this interesting and
Important epocb; yon have within your-aeiv- es

the motive powe r.and tbe page ol his-
tory will, as made through tbe press, be
bright as tbs diamond's flank or dark aa tha
murky tloud on tbs tempest tossed, torn
by tha jagged mountain peak that rears its
scowling head far above all that is bright
and beautiful on earth.'lf you tail to guard
id noerty ana sacreaoew oi tne prete.

The sixth toast, "Fun and Frolic," in
the absence ot Mr. Mills, was responded
toby Mr. Oberly.but as it would perhaps
appear immodest, and in questionable
tasto for 'Oberly'g brothoisinslaw, who
edits tho paper owncu by Oberly and
which is printed in tbe 'house in which
Oberly lives" to make any comment
whatever upon what Gberly may do or
say, we must content ourselves with
simply saying that ttie effort was well,
no; be just spoke.

At the conclusion of the responses to
tbe regular toast, the band discoursed
several popular airs, while the Glee

Club, composed of Messrs. Frank Walk-

er, George M. Fry, Georgo Fraser,
Henry Haird, J. B. Letcher and Fred.
Kent regaled the happy party with "See
that My Grave's Kept Green," "Little
Wild Flower" and other songs, render-
ed la the inimitable and artistic manner
peeiliar to these accomplished vocalists.

Ihe ringing over, Toastmaster Black
callt'd upon Messrs. J. B. Parker, E. C.
Ford, Claude Winter, F. Walker. Louis
Black, Wm. Cundiff, Geo. M, Fry, Phil
Sau?, Wm. Hawkins and Ed. Dczonia. In

tbe order given, and each briefly respond
ed. ,

Mr. Black then in a little speech said
he would close the festivities with a song

by tbe Glee Club, and we wish here to
remark that whatever , may be
thought ot "the .

brother-in-la-w

who edits the paper owned by Oberly,

end which 1 printed In the bouse in
which Oberly lives," lor expressing any

opinion as to O.'s forcnslo efforts, the
most carping and fastidious critic of

Journalistic proprieties will hardly quesN

Hon the right of the brother-in-la- w to
record tbe fact that Mr. O. led the Glee
olub; that he filled the night and several

blocks In the vicinity of the banquet hall
with music, utterly regardless of the
cares infesting the day; that his auditors,
imitating tbe example ot the Arabs, got
up and silently slid away, leaving the
gentleman, at twelve o'clock the monarch

of all be surveyed. The meter in the
few Inclines lacks several feet of being
exactly tbe proper thing, but tills should

not be allowed to stand in the way of re-

cording that which Is said to be found at
the bottom ot a well the immortal
truth.

Cloaln Bale.
The Eichh off Furniture sale will close

positively afternoon, at 2

o'clock

As Historical Fact. Every agent
who has beeu steadily selling tne im-

proved $30 Homestead Sewing Machine
tor three years, owns bis dwelling bonse
bss a good account in bonk, is clear ot
debt, and has money at Interest, the na-

tural eonseaueuce of securing a good
ageniy fhr superior goods at the lowest
prices. A., gooa ursi-cia- ss newing .Ma

chine, most useful reliable at all
times, easy to understand and control,
the same size ami does the same work
as any machines thnt sells at four times
the price. There is no machine at any
price better, or that will do finer or more
work, and certainly none so low in prise
by many dollars, Tbe Homestead is
widely known and used in thousands of
lamlliea ia the eastern and middle states,
and daily becoming popular in the west,
it will save it cost several times over in
one season, duing the work of the family,
or will earn lour or five dollars a day
for any man or woman who sews for a
living. It is the strongest machine
made, is ready at all times to do work-make-

the strongest and finest stitch yet
Invented, and is fully acknowledged as
tho Standard Family Sewing machine.
Price, complete tor il.imeaiic use. Kes
dueed to only $20. at your door,
no matter how roiiiMc you may reside.
Business permanent and honorable, with
more certain and rudd siu, and larger
profits than any other. Extraordinary

Liibcral - offers made to local or traveling
agents where we have none established;
or, if there Is no agent near you, send
your order direct to the factory. Ad-

dress John rt. Kendall ft Co.. 411 Broad-
way, Mew York. IMS-Ti-

Pmawliitlon.
Notics is hereby given that thecc-part-nerR-

heretofore existing between the

undersigned, under the firm name of "Stu-

art A OholaonV'has this day been dissolved

by mutual consent, the laid Gholson taking
the assets and assuming the debs of said
Arm. Cras. K. Stvart.

W.E. GnoLSON.

Cairo, III. March, 4,1878.

Having this day purchased Mr Stuart's
interest in tbs above firm, iu property, ot

itis and good will, I take pleasure in an

nouncing tbat (shall continue the buaioets
at the old stand; where grateful to my

friends and the puhlio generally for past
favor and patronage, I respectfully ask a

eontluauoe of uob favor and patronage.
W, K. GROLflON.

Ciilrolll, Man lH, 178. '
: m

Laok Oat tmw Maine
You can save money by going to l.an

caster. A Kloe'i aud getting cedar
ehf st made to order for all kinds ot
wool, olothlng and furs. They also have

on kandth best elstarm . puasps la ex
Utenoe. Warranted or money refunded.

...
Vn. r.--t Phreo uomloi tmM m.

1 - --- - ' -
I in a house, on Third street betweei

i -

I f

DOVWW WJLVMJC

Old Father Timo CauQfct at Last.
A NUMBER ONE RELIABLE CLOCK FOB $3.

aiM.WiailM Clock u THftjiu iS!T"'StA.w. ih. wtr. mlntn Thirty near--

lent to any addrtai ia lb United State, i by anna
Clock warranted for two vaar. Tftia offer anlyramaina
par- - Xhaaa Clock are qui owe mimifaeiuri Jlo
tint h I n

Mote That InitruetlonS. Clooki can be retttriMd and money will rartiBdcd wnehaatn
sot aallaSed. Give full nanx, poat offlaa, coanty and atata and Marat uprm
mnru a azeluairaly by aapraaa. Tha aaiaat way
latter. The poat omoa department deliver regUtarau monay anoney orden Tta mItreapontibla parties, cotucquemly thi would be tha aataat way of ordering, elceJU. Aodraaa

RIVER NEWS.
SIGNAL BKRVICI BIPORT.

4BOTB
axiom. tow WAtia. Ble Vail

FT, IU. FT. IX.

Cairo I S S
Cincinnati...... I i S
Davenport aa at ! S I

ata(M(taHe S I I 4
LculaTllla-.- .. 3 S

Iranavllle......
Padwaa............
St. I'aul.
Keokuk..... 5 0 4
St. Louie t 1

JAMES M. WATSON,
Beraeant Signal Service. U.

The Charlie McDonald was bonded out
ot her recent confinement and cleared for
Hose Clare on Wednesday.

The Golden Crown from Mew Orleans
passed to Cincinnati night bslore last with
S fair trip of freight and full of people.

The Fanhion fromfittaburg to 8t. Louts
was full of freight and crowded with peo
ple.

The James W. Gaff was also well sup-

plied with freight and people for Memphis.
All this would seem to Indicate that steam-

boats are getting at last their share of what
little bnelness there Is to transact

Th Grand Lake No. went up ths Ohio
yesterday witn two barges to load st Evans.
vllle and vactnity, and will bring out with
them some of the barges lately built for
tbe M. V. T. eompany.

The J. N. Kellogg has to barges of logs.
The house committee bave agree to re-

port a bill making free for ever ths Des-Jloln-ei

canal.
The present rlie should not make more

than two or three feet more water here.
We met Mr. Lew Johnson rushing wild-

ly down town yesterday afternoon, snd
wben we sttempted to ascertain the cause
of such baste, he called back "uon't stop
me, I've just got the license no keerds."

We don't exactly understand ft but offer

our congratulations at a venture.
Xbe Fearless and Cons Millar are coming

from Cincinnati.
The Jim Flak for Faducah, Fannie Ta--

turn for Pittsburg, and City of Vicksburg
are due to-d-

The owners of the Susie Silver bave re
ceived 5,000 for saving the Ashland ana
cargo.

One ol these Idays tbe telegraph com-

pany will petitioned by soma thousand
ot boatmen, boat-owner- s and merchants to
keep tbe office at Cairo opened to 12 p, m.
Tbe i)steui of closing p. m.
aueured ins extreme, Cairo neisg a very
Important point tor tbe transiniasion ot in-

telligence. The value of new lnereaae
the eight advances, St.; Louis Repuhcan.

Tbe Keblor and Suiis Silver are adver-

tised t) leave St. Loul on Saturday.

Buggies t Light Wegowa !

Single and buggies, two seat wag-

ons, carts, etc for sale Saturday after-

noon next at o'clock, 111 Commercial
avenue, Cairo, Ills.

Tom Winter, Auctioneer.

KEW INSURANCE AGENCY
OF

WE14.KI HEUTU.
Office at Alexander Co. Bank,

Uisks written In first class Companies

At lair rates. See advertisement.

I.tilo Coleman's Mnaictry.
Mrs. Lettle Coleman has reopened ber

laundry on Fourth street, between Wash-

ington and Commercial avenue, and takes

this method of informiag her old friends
and patrons that she airain at their ser
vice, and solicits their patronage, she bas

reduced prices to suit tha time.

Waatrrl,S0e Hen.
Throe hundred laborers and three hun

dred scraper teams. .

The above teams are wanted to work

on the Chicago, sc. iakus new ur
leans railroad, near Cairo, 111,

Address W. P. Donavant & Co.,

A. Monroe, Sup't. Filniorn, Ky.

NOTICE TO TAX-PATER- S

Notice is hereby given tbat tbe. tax
books for the taxes of the year 1877,

having been turned oyer to me, am
now ready to receive taxesj' urge
upon all the necessity tor prompt pay
ment as the time Is short.

I'ktsr Saup, CollccUir.
Cairo, Feb. 20, l87S.-tf- .- ' "

, .'
Nkw Coods. ;Mrs--S, Wllllams)ii will

commence to receive ber sprine; stock of

millinery goods on the first of March,
and dally thereafter untif her stock ia

complete. Mrs. Williamson has , also
purchased full stock of notions ana
owelry ot all kinds, which she will be

able to scj to her patrons at greatly re

duced prices. She has bought tor rash,
and defies competition in her line of busi-
ness, and Invites an Inspection ot her
tock. . V..3H-- U ,

Hiielrwyfaii Ale, Hrer, tldei',
yiiurrai anu noun wiTa.

Mr. Andrew, lohr . has constantly 00
band fresh receipts of, the famous !&
boysan water, and he l how ready to
fill orders for any quantity either bot
tled, In kegs, or by ths Jug. This water

'.celebrated ' for Its sfBosoy In earing
plies, constipation, dyspepsia, ieadnohe,
and diseases of the stomach and liver.
It Is pleasant to the taste, and sure to do
good to those who take It. Mrl l.ohr Is

also prepared to supply families-wit- h

ale, beer, or cider, put up Id bottles or by

the quantity,, as may be desired., Also
sod and mineral waters la kottles.

Uoods delivend ha uy part of tb diy
without ejrrw ciurge, ,

Fok Bmt.--- A Wit of WOaJIS fltN
for oM Oi; twottSieaWt trlt
AP9f to jus. w. r. nrcai

MMt lSthSt ittdOmt Ave. ,

rre oiaipcnaa purthuer aad
good for aixty daya front tha data nitLu'Zf

Is lha Uma lo lacura a good Clock aleaot
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CITY BOOK & NEWS STORE

AGIST FOR THI

Bloomlngtoa Papor
and Bag Co.,

Printed Wrapping Paper,

Butter Trays, &o-- ,

TOR BALE AT MANUFACTURERS NUCM.

t Mo. 13 t'ommcrclnl Arvan.

SOIICE.
Notice is hereby given to J. D. Lewis,

of Providence, It. I., owner of lots U and
25, block 23, city of Cairo, tbat the build-
ing theron U dangerous to the salety of
adjacent property, and was declared a
nuisance by the city council at a regular
meeting on February I2tfi, 1678, on petl
nun ui uve yroperiyoooiaers OI U
neighborhood, in compliance with the
ordinances of the city. Mow, therefore,
if tbe said J. D. Lewis, or bis agent, shall
not remove tbe building or abate said
nuisance within ten days from tha data
hereof, I will proceed to take tbe neces-
sary steps tor the removal of said build-- ,

ing and abate tbe same as a nuisance,
C. D. Arter.

30 lOt jUlty Marshal of Cairo, Ills.

.tlingtoxi Houoq
J. D. DEANE, Prop'r

Late of the St. Chaulse.

RATES: 2.0O PER DAY

A. BOTTO,
Saloon and Restaurant.

' THE BEST OF

WINES, LIQUORS, JNO CIGARS

Constantly on hood. Also bas constantly
on hand a

Large Supply of

LEMONS,
ORANGES, APPLES, ETC..

At Wholasale sad Retail.

At th$ Old Delmonico Hotel,

No. 68 Ohio Levee

R. SMYTH & CO.,
Wholeial aai Retail Dealen la

Foreign and Domestio

LIQUORS
AND

WINES OF ALL KINDS.
No. 60 Ohio Levee.

MYTH CO., hare eonataotlriMESSRS. stock o( tba (wat gooii in lb mar-
ket, and glraa-ipeolt- attnlloa to the whole
sale branch of he btuineaa.

INSURANCE.

SAFFORD, MORRIS,

AND CAME,
Ueawa- l-

73 OHIOILEVEE,
City Kat onal Bank Building, op.iuii.

The Olili-s- t Established Agency 11 Souther

Ullnola, and Kpraentloie OTcr
'

I8S 000 OOO

CAIBO & ST, LOUIS B. R

SHORTEST SHORT LINE ,

STT, IjiOtJIQl
tmlna by this raadeonaect it St. Umi

THE EaatSt. Louie, with all 1 that liDtato
thelSortta, Eaat m WaaS.

TTMB SCHEDULE .

Th rough Expraaa Learea Cairo...... :' ,m
" ArrireK.9t. Louie 4 : ni

lrnh7lbor Aecommodattoa Leave
Cairo ..... P--

Through Eipnas LeavasB.ot. louis ;"'
Arrivea at Cairo l p.

Miirphyiboro AocotunKHlation Ixawa
' wurpnytoro... t,V a.m.

rmirn and bt. LoutRieravi'rL' RAIL UOl'TE
tween Cairo anl SI. Lot uatlar aaa aaaa--

SfenMali Uwreibrathtraare ""v
anitioui awaiting coooacUooa fton othci liBa.

; rMeagtraColBS North, North.
Sbealrl sot buy tha.r ilotela until tsef hava
aailnail eirr ratea sad rontfa. - -- "
K O. BUKLL. 1. a ,

,v,h;h Agt. Faaaanear

E ft freshman ft do's
, ,

' AD VfiBTISINO AGSXTS.

Ara aaShar'aai a Nealre aSTiatlaaaet Sw p
Aaaitaataa Sjiaawajayaaaa atfti waaj

ioaaamaaxoa AdTaTtwr taaaaal ,

(MaiaAVCAIt ptawaiiU4.M.
fVf1-- ' Iara.rHVa)laaaeja
JVwwaaa.wwaiiin aiiina aw


